Cooperative Purchasing

Compliant, Competitive, and Convenient
Contracts for government, education, and nonprofits

Accomplish More
As a leader in cooperative purchasing, we are passionate about helping participating agencies fulfill their public-service missions.

We are building stronger relationships with clients and suppliers to develop practical solutions together.

Learn how we can serve you. For contract documents and user information, visit:
sourcewell-mn.gov
877-585-9706

Compliant
- Trusted process satisfies bid requirements
- Government agency that works like you
- Achievement of Excellence in Procurement recipient

Competitive
- Buying power of 50,000 participating agencies
- Contracts offer ceiling-based pricing, volume discounts

Convenient
- More than 400 trusted brands under contract
- Full catalog of options for a complete solution
- Easy, no-cost registration to use

Tender pricing
without the work required to issue a tender.

Contract #060920-NVS
LIGHTER DUTY DUMP

- New International CV Models now available at Maxim
- “True” commercial grade rear air ride suspension available (4x2)
- Single or quad cab models
- 4x2 and 4x4 models
- International 6.6L engine (350) HP

- Hydraulic brakes
- Heavy GVW up to 22,900 lbs
- Traction control
- Rear lock-up
- Ideal body configurations include Plow, Dump Body, Deck Body, Van Body.

IN STOCK

IN STOCK NOW
2020 International CV515
SFA 4x4

$114,900

Stock # 3684-20
*AOR Restrictions May Apply.
SINGLE AXLE DUMP TRUCK

- New International MV607 4x2
- Cummins B6.7 Engine
- 240 HP
- Allison (Auto) Transmission
- Hydraulic Brakes

Boxes available include:
- Flip down sides (landscape boxes)
- Regular 10’-12’ gravel boxes
- High refuse cube/snow boxes
TANDEM AXLE DUMP TRUCK

- New International HV607 6x4
- Cummins Engine
- Allison Auto Transmission
- Up to 450 HP
- Driver-first new cab design
- Best in class HVAC performance
- 3 piece hood design
- Sloped hood option
- Lift axles available

IN STOCK NOW

2021 International HV607 6x4

$169,000

Stock # 2580-21

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.
SPIF DUMP TRUCK

- New International A26 engine (475) HP
- Allison (Auto) transmission (6 speed)
- Air brakes
- 20,000 lbs front axle capacity
- 46,000 lbs rear axle capacity
- 4-Way rear lockup
- Higher horsepower
- Higher ground clearance

IN STOCK NOW
2021 International HX615 6x4
CALL FOR PRICE

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.
HEAVY DUTY DAY CABS

- New International HX620 6x4
- Cummins X15 Engine
- Eaton Fuller D/O or Allison Transmission Available
- 370-600 HP
- 12” Frames

- Aluminum Cabs
- Industry Leading Ground Clearance
- Heavy Front Axle Options: 14, 16, 18, and 20,000 lbs Capacity
- Higher horsepower
- Higher ground clearance

IN STOCK NOW
2022 International HX620 6x4

CALL FOR PRICE

*ADR Restrictions May Apply.
CONVENTIONAL DAY CABS

- New International LT625
- Tandem Axle Day
- International A26 or Cummins X15 engine
- 370-565 HP
- Eaton Fuller D/O or Allison Transmission
- Heavy Front Axle Option
- Gravel Spec
- Wet kit
- Best driver retention

IN STOCK NOW
2021 International LT625 6x4 Daycab
$175,000
*AOR Restrictions May Apply.*
HIGHWAY TRACTORS

- New International HX
- Tandem Axle Sleeper Tractor
- Cummins X15 engine (565) HP
- Eaton Fuller D/O transmission (18 speed)
- Air brakes
- 16,000 lbs front axle capacity
- 46,000 lbs rear axle capacity
- 4-Way rear lockup
- A/C
- 51” Hi-Rise sleeper
- 73” Sleeper option
IN STOCK NOW

2021 International MV607 4x2

$147,500

* AOR Restrictions May Apply.

SINGLE AXLE SEPTIC TRUCKS

- New International MV607 4x2
- Cummins B6.7 Engine
- Allison Auto Transmission
- 240 HP
- 1600 Gallon Vacuum Tank configurations available
- 1/4” Round steel construction

- Full length fenders
- PTO driven Wallenstein 150 CFM pump
- Heated load and dump valves
- 20’ suction hose included
- Largest inventory in Western Canada
- Easy financing
TANDEM AXLE SEPTIC TRUCKS

- New International HV607 6x4
- Cummins L9 engine (350) HP
- Allison (Auto) transmission (6 speed)
- Air brakes
- 40,000 lbs rear axle capacity

- 4-Way rear lockup
- 2,400 Gallon Septic Tank Heated
- Largest inventory in Western Canada
- Easy financing

IN STOCK NOW

2020 International HV607 6x4

$194,000

* AOR Restrictions May Apply.

Stock # 8116-20
SINGLE AXLE WATER TRUCKS

- New International MV607 4x2
- Cummins B6.7 Engine (240 HP)
- Allison Auto Transmission
- 1,600 Imp Gallon “Food Grade Liner” tank
- Stainless fenders
- Steps and ladder for tank access
- 30,000 BTU Heater
- Heated pump compartment with insulated walls and light
- Hydraulic driven pump
- Electric hose reel
- Work light
- Largest inventory in Western Canada
- Easy financing

IN STOCK NOW

2020 International MV607 4x2

$158,000

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.
TANDEM AXLE WATER TRUCKS

- New International MV607 6x4
- Cummins L9 engine (350) HP
- Allison (Auto) transmission (6 speed)
- Air brakes
- 12,000/40,000 lbs axle capacity
- 4-Way rear lock-up
- 2,400 Gallon Potable Water Tank
- 30,000 BTU Heater
- Largest inventory in Western Canada
- Easy financing

STARTING FROM $189,000

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.
WATERING ARM TRUCKS

- New International MV607 4x2
- Cummins B6.7 Engine (240) HP
- Allison (Auto) Transmission

- 1600 Imp Gallon Tank
- Hydraulic Pump
- Remote Controlled Watering Arm

CALL FOR SPECS & PRICING

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.
FIRE TRUCKS

- Cummins Engine
- 4x4 capability
- Automatic or Manual Transmission
- Air or Hydraulic Brakes
- MXV Extruded Pumper Body

- Aluminum 5083 (Salt Water Marine Grade)
- International trucks are the preferred chassis in the industry by body builders

CALL FOR SPECS & PRICING
*AOR Restrictions May Apply.*
CEMENT MIXERS

- Tandem Axle Mixer Truck
- Cummins L9 engine (350) HP
- Allison (Auto) Transmission (6 speed)
- Air brakes
- 18,000 & 20,000 lbs front axle capacities available
- 40,000 lbs rear axle capacity
- 4-Way rear lockup, A/C
- Repto option is available

IN STOCK NOW

2021 International HV607 6x4

$219,000

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.
TILT DECK TRUCK

- New International MV607 6x4
- Single Axle Flat Deck
- Cummins B6.7 engine (260) HP
- Allison (Auto) Transmission (6 speed)
- Hydraulic brakes

- 12,000 lbs front axle capacity
- 21,000 lbs rear axle capacity
- Diff Lock rear lockup
- Deck lengths and features as per your request

IN STOCK NOW

2020 International MV607 4x2

$156,300

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.
WALKING FLOOR TRUCK BODY

- New International MV607 6x4
- Tandem Axle Gravel Truck
- Cummins L9 engine (350) HP
- Allison (Auto) Transmission (6 speed)
- Air brakes
- 16,000 lbs front axle capacity
- 40,000 lbs rear axle capacity
- 4-Way rear lockup
- 15’ x 6’ Trout River Industries live bottom box
- Salt spreader/Brine System

IN STOCK NOW
2020 International HV607 6x4
$247,900

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.*
ROLL OFF TRUCK BODY

- New International HV607 6x4
- Tandem Axle Cab & Chassis
- Cummins L9 engine (330) HP
- Allison (Auto) Transmission (6 speed)

- Air brakes
- 16,000 lbs front axle capacity
- 40,000 lbs rear axle capacity
- 4-Way rear lockup

IN STOCK NOW
2021 International CV515 SFA 4x4
CALL FOR PRICE

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.
ROLL OFF TRANSFER SYSTEM

• New International HV607 6X4
• Cummins L9 engine (350) HP
• Allison (Auto) transmission (6 speed)
• Air brakes
• 40,000 lbs rear axle capacity
• 4-Way rear lockup

Features:
1. Hydraulically Powered Cable and Hook can load all attachments onto the tipping frame from flat ground with a full load of material.
2. Low Profile Tipping Frame lowers vehicle center of gravity for improved handling.
3. 6 Safety Locks Arrest All Tipping Forces to confidently keep loaded attachments on the chassis.
4. Retractable Tail Extension eliminates any rear end overhang.
5. 50 Degree dumping angle.
LIGHTER DUTY PLOW

- New International CV
- Single Axle Plow Truck
- International 6.6L engine (350) HP
- Allison (Auto) transmission (6 speed)
- Hydraulic brakes
- 7,500 lbs front axle capacity

- 15,500 lbs rear axle capacity
- Diff Lock rear lockup
- 12 foot landscape dump body
- Slide in sander optional
- 10 foot detachable plow blade

IN STOCK NOW
2020 International CV515 SFA 4x4
$139,000

Stock # 7452-20

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.
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SINGLE AXLE PLOW/SANDER TRUCKS

- International CV or MV truck
- Single Axle
- Allison Auto 6-Speed Transmission
- Hydraulic Brakes
- 7,500 - 12,000 lbs front axle capacity
- 15,500 - 23,000 lbs rear axle capacity
- Traction control rear lockup
- Various box sizes, sanders and plow configurations available

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.*

MAXIM TRUCK & TRAILER
1.800.305.8785
WWW.MAXIMINC.COM

CITIES, TOWNS, & RMS
NEW INTERNATIONAL HV613 6x4
Tandem Axle Plow Truck
International A26 engine (450) HP
Allison (Auto) transmission (6 speed)
Air brakes

22,000 lbs front axle capacity
40,000 lbs rear axle capacity
4-Way rear lockup
Various box sizes, sanders and plow configurations available

IN STOCK NOW
2020 International HV613 6x4
$299,500

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.
GARBAGE TRUCKS

- New International MV6074x2
- Cummins B6.7 Engine
- Allison Auto Transmission
- 240 HP
- New Way Viper Series tracker
- Semi Auto compaction cycling
- Rear vision camera with sound
- Hot Shift PTO
- Dual work lights and strobe light
- 12, 14, 16, and 25 yard capacity available

CALL FOR SPECS & PRICING

*AOR Restrictions May Apply.
QUALITY USED TRUCKS

2017 International Prostar Daycab
Tandem Axle Day Cab Tractor, Cummins ISX engine (475/487) HP, Eaton Fuller D/O transmission (18 speed), Air brakes, 385,436 km, 13,200 lbs front axle capacity, 40,000 lbs rear axle capacity, 4-Way rear lockup, A/C, 2 line wet kit
Stock #: 473736
Price: $92,500

2015 International Prostar Daycab
Tandem Axle Day Cab Tractor, Cummins ISX engine (450) HP, Eaton Fuller D/O transmission (13 speed), Air brakes, 51,000 km, 13,200 lbs front axle capacity, 40,000 lbs rear axle capacity, 3-Way rear lockup, A/C, insulated, 2 line wet kit
Stock #: V453521
Price: $99,500

2016 International 4400 6x4
Tandem Axle Cab & Chassis, N9 engine (315) HP, Allison (Auto) transmission (6 speed), Air brakes, 285,484 km, 14,000 lbs front axle capacity, 40,000 lbs rear axle capacity, 4-Way rear lockup, A/C, power tailgate
Stock #: V261652
Price: $65,000

2016 International Terrastar SFA 4x4
Single Axle Cab & Chassis, MaxxForce 7 engine (300/300) HP, Allison (Auto) transmission (6 speed), Hydraulic brakes, 94,452 km, 8,000 lbs front axle capacity, 13,500 lbs rear axle capacity, Diff Lock rear lockup, A/C
Stock #: 4296-16A
Price: $50,000

2005 International 7400 6x4
Tandem Axle Water Truck, DT570 engine (310/310) HP, Eaton Fuller transmission (10 speed), Air brakes, 255,800 km, 14,000 lbs front axle capacity, 40,000 lbs rear axle capacity
Stock #: 6308-05A
Price: $49,500

1999 International 4900 6x4
Tandem Axle Gravel Truck, International DT466 HT engine (250) HP, Eaton Fuller transmission (10 speed), Air brakes, 412,725 km, 12,000 lbs front axle capacity, 40,000 lbs rear axle capacity, 3-Way rear lockup
Stock #: 0562-99A
Price: $29,000

2016 International 4400 4x2
Gravel Truck, N9, 330HP, 13,000/22,000, 6 Speed, Allison (Auto), Air Brakes, 280,381 km, 215" Wheel Base
Stock #: V261675
Price: $75,500
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CROSS GATE HOPPERS

- New Arne’s Cross Gate Hopper
- Tridem & Tandem Axles Available
- Steel Construction
- Hendrickson Air Ride Suspension
- Closed Under Load Gates

- Flip or Cable Style Tarps Available
- Made in Manitoba
- Arne’s Advantage options include large 37” gate opening

IN STOCK NOW

2021 Arne’s Cross Gate Hopper

$50,900

MUNICIPALITY DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
END DUMP TRAILERS

- Tridem & Tandem models available
- 29-37 feet
- Steel Construction
- LED Lights

- Aluminum Checkerplate Fenders
- Michael’s Mesh tarp
- Hendrickson Air Ride Suspension

MUNICIPALITY DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

IN STOCK NOW

2021 Arne’s Tandem End Dump

$44,900

Stock # MA003215
SIDE DUMP TRAILERS

- Tridem & Tandem models available
- Steel Frame Construction with 450 Hardox Box
- Electric side roll tarp
- Hendrickson Air Ride Suspension
- Length: 35 ft
- Made in Manitoba
- Only Side Dump manufacturer with “Torque Tube”
- Box Tips Both Ways
- 30 Yard Capacity
- Most Stable Side Dump in the Industry

IN STOCK NOW
2021 Arne’s Tridem Side Dump Ultra Max
$72,900

Stock # MA003211
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LIVE BOTTOM TRAILERS

- Tandem, Tridem & Quad models available
- Various lengths
- Mesh cable tarp
- Hendrickson Air Ride Suspension
- Insulated Sides
- Forward/Reverse Belt
- High Temp Asphalt Belt

- Side Material is AR450 Material
- All Aluminum Rims
- Unload safely
- Limits risk of roll-overs
- Allows for unloading indoors

IN STOCK NOW
2020 Trout River Tridem Live Bottom
$94,900

MUNICIPALITY DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
LOWBED TRAILERS

- 55-Ton Double Drop Removable Neck
- Construction: 4 “I” Beam Cambered T-1
- Overall length: 53’ (Nominal)
- Deck Length: 24’ (288”), Over All Width: 9’ (108”), Deck Height 30”
- Road clearance 10”
- Hydraulic Removable with Stinger
- Adjustable Neck Height
- Decking: 2 1/2” Fir

- 6 “H” Pockets on Each Side of Main Deck
- Hendrickson Air Ride
- LED with Strobes on Rear
- Pull Out Lights for Wide Load with Flag Holders
- 11R22.5
- Full Fenders on Neck, Aluminum

STARTING FROM $124,800 FOB Winnipeg
Our manufacturers offer discounts of $1,500 or more on Municipality Equipment Sales.

Contact a Maxim account manager to learn more.

*On applicable equipment only. See dealer for details.